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Note : D orm 
dances e.re re-
sumed this week. 
Take advanta(e of 
a last fling before 
ex&ms whh the 
Boyntonians in 
S. R. B . Satu rday. 
A NEW CBEJ:R.? 
E to the X 
Du cb: 
E to the X 
Du cb: 
Interrate 
Intecrate 
Tech Tech Tech 
\ 'OL \:X\' lll WORCE~TER, MAS<;., TUESDAY, MA \' 11, 1937 
No 26 
Tech Sweeps Triangle Mee t 
Defeats Strong Te~uus Frou1 
Tufts CoJlegc and Ma tate 
tar 
Lt•acling Team to Yic·tory, 
Winniu~ Five Fil·sts 
TEAM WELL BALANCED 
Fin a l Sl'ort• lndicnlf'!l Pro" ess 
\ « Tech Cui n tl 62t,{ Point.s; 
Tufll!. 56, Stute, 46L2 
I e n Ree, ·e · To 
Swing at oph 
Ilop On May 28 
nunc·(' at Worc·t'lilh 'r Country 
Clu b Will B«' E' (•nt 
Of the cuson 
. 
e t•Je Chapel 
For 
End 
Thi Yea•· 
Apr·il ~0 
Pn•1-icleu l Earl<' Ch C'!' Final 
AddreHH' .. ~~~~c'HH Oi blc• 
\ 10 ~tuc lent Guiclc• 
On .\pnl 30. P rr•id.-n t Enrlc ad· 
tln·,•Nl tllll't' allcnding the finAl C'hnpcl 
tnll.. of the vcar Ill' tm•l.. for hi!' sub 
tc~ t " I hnrnt' tl.'r Building" anti t'numl.'r· 
ntt'fl ~t·n-rnl fin<! works whtch should 
ht u-.•d ns gutdes to "hvh.••omc per· 
In the lace nf ncln:rH• "l'nthcr con· ~I 2~ · lh · h 1 A ( II 'II sonn! t•onclut·t. 
dltiCJns the Wort·estcr Te<·h lrnt·k team Ill.' .~~~-n ingl~we~ ~:~gl? ~\'orcel;te;n~:.~;,. Tlw lt•xt nC his addn·~~ followR. 
pr• •n-d 11' ~upcrillr it \' lU huth Tuft lt l'luh ami the benche!l nt the respective As vou c·ntered coll<>ge, mnnv were 
('ulltl:t and i\la--•at·hu•dts !>tate hv tce!l will he C.'OOl and C.'OmCortnble Tht• tht• tt•xtho<11..s that you purchMrd. nnd 
IHI'ing tht·m Clut in tht•i r '1nnual Trian· ~lu•i< of Ken Reeves noel his ort'he~tra then 'tuelled These hooks nll were e~ 
gular m•·ct la'<t Raturelar L'nlike the "ill I~ •ettins: up <\·mpathetic Yihra scntin l in building up nn under~tanding 
\\ tel.. hdurc 8 t•nlcl, dn\'lng rain hamp· tion'l Ill the hearts. of Worcester Tech 11( <t'ienn ho th theoretit'nllv 111111 prncti· 
~rt<l till' athletes as th<·~ s tr~\'C to t.ur~l so<'lllli tcs :md their e~cort~t Tht' Soph l'nlh . nml thus infli,;pt•u~ihlt• tn \'llu 
111 
.-rt·thtahle pcrfo rmant:cs Ill the van· If up will he in full swing I Who is thr n studt•nts. " 11~ t•vt•nt~. The s luw tunes and ~thort l srah who would mills an opportunity Tt•xthonks, dealing with lllllthemnt ics 
ch•HIII!'C~ rerordcd nrc ~:ood indication!' like lhnt? Get on the hnll right no\\; nnrl ~wit• nc·c, no mnller how line, could 
uf tht• Impediment prc•cntcd by the Let e:lt'h nod !'very mother's son of nu t mnulcl vnur inclivithmlt·hnrtH'It•r. To 
11
'''
11111 r One d~s not expect to find vuu qtnrt the telephont's hu11ing and huiltl thnt, much more is required, nnd 
11t'll' n·t·nrcl~ mn<lc m1fler ~ut'h circum get vnur date Cor the Roph Hop on ,·uur nwn cle~tire~. your n•!I{ICintinns in 
'tann~. and this mt•d funnel no eoc · l'ridt\\' e\·ening, Mav 2R rt will he n t•ullt:gt•, and vuur acquaintnn<'c wsth the 
n ptiun• to tha i rule The caprit'C~ m1·mnrnhlc ni(:ht IH•uk thrl't'tt•li to be used dnily here b~· 
ol tht W<>llthc rmnn hnd their effect on f.:t•n Rl.'cves nnd hi• 11moo th danre our fuuntler~. nrc mo~t et!"cntinl in nd 
tlw pruspt>rtive visiting puhlir ns well urdw~trn will furniqh the t oe·tickling ch tiun tn \<'xtbooks. 
8~. :m tht' trackmen thcm~elves, and ~~ I rhvthms. Thi~; Ott'hcstrtt is good. There 1'hi~ llunk t rllf<'r to, tlll' n ihlt•, ron 
tnlt.:ht he truthfully ~tn.teel that th1s nrr 1111 twn ways about it . lie hns toin~ rt•rtninly enough to mnke one 
;nan.:ulnr affair se t an nll -timc "low" pln\'NI at Jlarvnnl, Wt•llc~lcy, M.l.T think ancl tu ~tir one·~ nmhition. nnd <o 
m_ altt>ndnnce. . nne! mnn1' o ther 'ew F.n(:lancl colleFte" it ss olwnvs included among the hook" 
1 h~J~e who chd hn,·e the coumge nnrl 1~ rate<l ns an nil round favorite tht• rull<·g~· suggest~ for summt'r read 
h"ll'e\·er were well rewarded h1· the dis· In adthtwn to rumi•hinR verv dance· ing 
pln1· nf talen t Jt wn~ hard to di~cern nhlt· mu,ir Ken promi<ell to f::ive "you~e Ft•w rcalirc how il'l t t'nching!l ran he 
nnv une outstanding team Despite g 11 v~ and gals'' an entertainment that applied to t•vcry day si tunti<lllN. Ye t 
11 hnt the ~rores inctiC.'a te, the day was is 1 1111~. ltc features mnny new noel it rnn, t'\' 1' 11 iu tl~!'-'C i oping the character 
"'"H'I\' con t.eMed nncl well fou~th t tl lt•kv novelty numbers, ns well Rll two or n ~n l c~mon . All of us mus t sell 
thruu.:hrlut its entirt' length and muC'h ,j11g~·r« who nrc prnmint'nt Cllponent,; coulsch•t•• 111 other11 nntl flo c;o hy ou r 
prnsst ~ ~ clue all partinpant~ for mak· 1,( thi ~ thing called swing llis gal ' Jl''t·t•h nnd hv our action~. \\'ht·rC.' 
lnJ: this une or the hest ever wi t ne'l."<'tl «inl(er iq, a~ anyone who hn~ henrd can we finrl the most d irect and Coree· 
011 nur field. mnt•Mm Ree\•es' hand will te~tify. th<' fu l gnghsh in the world? Rrure Oar ton 
1 "c•h'~ sur<'es" wa~ lnfllcl)' the result Wt'l.'tl'-t httle number who evl.'r !~hook ~ayq "in the Rihle," and in hi~ hooklet 
nf tht IHowess of "~lnl" C'hnntller nod her ~houlclers into 0 ho t chorus of cntltlt•d "The Book That lfns Helped 
rap toin Rob Wehs tl'r. The former's "Nnga•nki" And from Cubn, the land Mn~t in Rusine~s." he has woved it 
tluminn nC.'e in the w~fght even ts netiNl nf tht• tnngo ~1 ncl rhumha, tnmules ond li e ~ays "ns a drill in simple, direct , 
1'"t·h no le5s than fif teen points. A moonlight re1•olutfon R, <'OtneR " Pedro powerful Au~tlo-Saxon , t.he kind of lang· 
rlt•nn • weep <'If "firsts" showed him to the Pcun" who cannot be tntllted with ungeo thnt we use in ndverti~inK nnd in 
' "' not onlv the mo~t con•i~ tent. winner ''uur girl . to give you n tn~te oC the modern husinc~. there never has been, 
uf tht' \V P T team, hu t also the J.n tin.1\merican ver~<ion of swing tn and nt!vcr w1ll be a hook to equal this" 
lt<IO)(t'S t entrv of nnv team on the fielcl mltl1t11m to singing and dancing wi th 11 " l, incnln was no t great," write~ jnme!' 
Tht• mnn to garnt"r the seronrl highe~t ~:u• ln rcminisren t of a Cnrribean hurri Tn1•luw Aclnm~. "hcc•r1u•e he wa~ horn 
llllln l~t•r nf point!! wn~ our ver!'n tile t·n•u• thi~ gt>ntleman also mnnhnndle!l in n log t'llhin, hut because he go t out 
t·npto in, l'lob \Vch11tcr. wh<'l came n ,;weet teuor sax in n manner thnt of it that iR, because he rose nl>ove 
through with thirtN.• u ll i~ ~uprcmncy will •cnrl chills chnsing ench other up the poverty, ignorance, lnck of nmbi· 
i11 ' 'nried fi~ld evenL~ mark him as one (UHI down vnur spine Y ou <'ll ll't afford tion , Hhiftle!<sncl!s of charac ter, content-
I.C the he~t all-round trackmen ever to to mi•~ an opportunity like this. ment with mean ~hinga and low a ims 
1111 11 a \\'urcester uniform H onorable Th<' Worrester Country Club. in iL<;elf whi~h kept !:11 many thou•and!! in the 
mention mu~t be given to T own<ley for a rumnntic spot on a typi<'nl !llay night huL, where they were born " 
r•mwnng six more o( the valuable ,, ill ' "' made doubly 50 by the new A~ wn11 10 hrillian tly explained re. 
unit• which, when ndtlcd up, clinrhed nntl novel decoration!! which the mem· ccntly here at Chapel, ~cience is im· 
lht> victory with a tutnl of six ty-two her~ 0 ( the committee promise to un· CC'IJntmuNI nn Pnuo 2, ('ul 3) 
nnrl one·hnlr ll.'tl'lh fllr the alTair. Somc>thing new in 
Tuft!! rolle(:c owe~ it~ ~('unrl place rlam·r orders is also proml~t'rl. The new 
' " thl' fact lhn t Fol~om and Starr were junior jn t'kct!l will also make thei r first 
all~ to lend the field in four races. T he nppenrnn<'e at the Hop The Sopb· 
fnrmer eochibi ted a dn~7ling pace h~· mnre!l in\'ite everyone to come and see 
tnkin~ the <110 and the 220-vard first'! the new jackets on thi~. their first 
\\hilr hi~ teammate perfnrmed the a; puhlic appearance. Spring fo rmal will 
t .. ni hmg feat of romping horne nt the IM' the eorrect nttire for th<'ll'le not mem· 
ht·~rl or the pack in the mile an~l half bcr• or t he sophomore class. 
nulc.- runs. One may realize the lm· ' fiC'ket 111 will be strictly limited to one 
fklrtanC.'e of these men to the Tufts ag. hundred couples. There nrc just one 
11r P:ttlon iJ it be noticed that they hunrlrerl tickets printed ~ all you 
sr~ore<l more than one third of that •odahte~ had better begin to figure out 
•chno)., total o f fift\'·•ix points WR\'s anti means to raise the two dollaro; 
The lat'k of a star from Mass State ami a half necessary for one of the 
wo most obvious, Its bc~t scorer11 lut·kv pa~teboards. Buy your ticket 
8~«'umulating only thirteen points from now so that you won' t be left on the 
fir•t places. Third and fourth plnces ~ldelines. 
wsth ~<cnttered seconds brought the The Pntrons and Patronesses wiU be: 
'' RKies' total to Corty·six. The firsts Prcl!irlrnt and Mrs. Earle, Prof. and Mrs 
Engineers Down Clark University 
In Fh·st Enco1u1ter of Anuual 
lnte rcollegc Ba ehall Series 
Technique t i 
Planned Fot· 
Month of June 
AI Rus lan•ky tars ~ain As 
S•11•ud Captures TMrd 
Strui~ht Vietory 
FJNAl .. SCORE 6 TO 2 
Ynrit' tl Program is S(· hNiult>d 
T<~ lit• I p lloy,- Choo~t· u 
Collt>~e Cour~l' 
\;t•xt 1110nth, after the closing or the 
srhool y('nr, the fourth annual T cchni· 
q u(·st will he helt.l ot WorC'<'Stc r Tech 
This OIW will Callow the line~ lnid down 
<tl ~urre'l~fullv in pre"ious yenrF lt 
w1l1 he opl.'n to fifty boys who have 
I'Olll l)l(•lt•tl lhl' thi rd year Of h igh ttCh OOl 
o r rreparn tnry school Profes~ors Swan 
and llii!Qinho llom nrc devoting two 
flnrs n wt•t•k to visiting New Enghtnd 
<chon!~ lo inh•rest hoys in Worrester 
1't'rh nnd 'ccure re<•nsit ~ for the Tel'hni· 
fiU('SI 
Tht T,' huicsucst is nut nn ncmlemir 
~·uurs(' 1'here are no n~signed s tudies, 
no rt:l'llllliUilS, lllld nu CXIIIlllllRtiOnS. 
~e1tlwr 1S it n recruitinll pro11rnm. No 
t•ITur t iR mndc hr rnemht>rs or the s tniT 
ur nth~· rA 10 persunde boys to enter 
the lnNtilute, nor even to elect an en· 
l(inel'rm~: l'nllcge educntion 
It is t•xnedmgly difficult tndny for 
hm·>~ tu !{t' t more than n glimpse of 
mndern lcduucnl and industrinl pro-
t·c~~cs W1thout a rensonniJic under· 
s tnnfhng <If these proces~cs, i~ is almost 
imp!lS{ilalc fur them ll) decide Wisely 
what sf ony, technical proCcs~ion to 
dlUUNC 
'J ht' Tcdumtue~t provides two types 
nf upvortunttY for observation and un· 
tlcrstnndmg, one on the campus and the 
nthcr <111 in~pcetion trips. lloya visit a 
modern, mn~~&productlon fnetory and 
nrc uiven 1111 explunntion or nil it. oper· 
rttion11. They inspect large ~calc works 
iswt, J vin~e enuinccring rons trucllon. 
The>• arf.' informed about industry and 
en~:inecring by experts in t he!IC fields 
Sinrc thl' T« hniques t is helrl while 
<'ollellt' summ er prnctiee cour111es nrc in 
prugre~~. the boys ha1•e n unique op-
pur tunity lo ubt>ervc engineering stu· 
do1ll.t nt work They see them testing 
ur onnl y11ing materials, making machine 
pnrh, surveying and mapping, carrying 
un h1•clrnulic tc11ts, or experimenting 
"lth ~team boilers, pumps and various 
tng1ne~. motors and dynamos. The 
hoys nlsn try their hand at some or the 
(C'ontinucd on Page 4, Col. 4) 
Granf(t'r i11 l.nsing Pilt'h~r While 
Errort! hy T eommale8 Aid 
Tf't'h all Hit8 ar~ Ft>w 
Tcrh's hnst'hall tenm came through 
with o 0·2 win over their city rivals, 
C'lnrk University. Behind Raslavaky's 
se ' ·cn hit pitching the Engineers coaued 
to their third straight victory of the 
1937 sca!l{)n Granger , Clark's ace hurler, 
pitched for the losers but was handi-
capped hy n !mre arm nod a cold. Even 
so he held the Tcchmen to !l(lven hits. 
11 is team mntcs' e rrors were inatru· 
mental in hi8 deCent. 
Tech opened the scoring by tallying 
twit•e 1n the fil"!t inning on a two haRe 
hit driven ou~ by Ray Forkey. This hit 
drove in Rushton who had rt'nl·hed first 
on a ficlcler'R choice and Raslavsky who 
had rcnrhed first on on error by the 
Clark shurt.stop, Donahue. Two more 
run~ were scored by the Techmen in the 
fifth with Clark still scorele~. Thete 
runs were accounted for without the 
aid oC n single base-knock, but as a 
result o f three pnsse11, a wild pitch, an 
infield e rror, a stolen base and a sacrl· 
fief.' hunt. 
?>lennwhile l~aRinvsky held Clark 
sC.'o relcs~. limiting them to two hits. 
l rowt'vcr, m the sixth he hnrl a mo-
mentary slump and Clark scored two 
runs, their only tallies in the game. 
These were n result of three ainales, 
two s to len bases, and one error. 
Th~ gngineers sewed up the gamo 
by f!CCJring the final two runs of the 
game In the eighth frame. With two 
away, Lambert. singled 11harply to 
cen~r and immetliatcly stole second 
lie then •cored on Captain Casey's 
~i ngle over short. Casey al10 1tole 
second and acorerl on Gustafson's single 
to right field. Joe Ortman took over the 
pitching position In tho ninth for Clark 
and held Tech scoreless in that Inning. 
C'Jnrk managed to get two hits off 
Raslnvsky in the ninth but AI llghtened 
up and allowed no scoring. 
Due t o t1n injury received by Bo-
drenu in tho ~oast Guard Onmo he 
was unnblc to catch in this game. H e 
was ably rCI>Inced by Ben Lambert, 
another frc!lhmnn. 
TECH ab 
C:ustaf,.nn, t f ... , • • ...... 4 
Windgnrdncr, If. • •.....• 4 
Ru•hton , Ill , ........... 4 
f{ a~lnvllky, 11 ........... li 
PQrkey, ~~ ......... . ..... 4 
IJnmll<'rt. c ...... ....•. .4 
Cnsey, rf. ............... 3 
\les~imcr, 2h .. ••••...••.• 4 
Kurolyshun, 3h •.•.....• 3 
h po 
I 0 
0 0 
0 12 
t 
0 
2 
3 
0 
.. 
I 
4 
a 
0 
0 
0 
2 
4 
4 
0 
' l 
Totals ........... , .. ,a:; 7 27 13 
C !.ARK nb h po a 
Stockman, rf ........... 4 1 0 1 
Mcinerney, cr . ......... .. 4 1 I 0 
Donohue, 811 . ............ .4 1 3 4 
Flcmin~:, I b . . ........ .... 3 2 12 2 
l .. uwi'l, rf . ................ 4 2 0 4 
(Continued on Page 3 Col. 21 (Continued on Page <1 , Col 3) BASEBALL - RIGHT TBIS WAY I (Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
Ma.y ll, 1937 ====~T!E~CU~~~E~~·~ ~===================~========~~~~~ 
NoleS u .:n 1oc1k tir~t pri/c papu , Fi n a l C lwpcl Talk TECH Dcpm·lntc a 1 ta I NEWS 
(I' 111 inut <I f rum I' a).. I I 1 3 
11111r,ll 111 that it wurk> lor ro -ult~ that Chemistry D epartment 
•• rc hoth ~o:uod as W(•ll n-. d<~idt<ll} C\'il l~<lllcmln)' tl 11111 a1 1 l[l t•• !lost Ill 
.. P'JIII&•INT.O f'OIIt NATIONAL AOII& .. "liiiNO aT 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
tq)() Member 19)7 
J:Wocded ColleeicE Press Coll•t<~ ~'••II•Un R•,~••ntollo# 
"'20 MADJ80N AVL N ltW YOitiC, N Y . 
C ... IC:A•o • 8 0ITOH • eAN JrA.AHCII CO 
LO• A,_,ea.L.ae ~O~MO • •aAnL.• 
O.stnbutors of 
Colle5lafe DitSesf 
and •·nlv through the tcat·h111f.!S ot reh fnr till' '\ rthta~t..rn ::-e1·wm rn~cllnt.: ol ~:iun i~ the hunt<t !>idc ol lite ~h•>W~, I The .\m~rk;lll t ' htllllc'.ll ~o<'ltl\ 'n 
Tu knp Ill thc torcJrmlt nl our nuntls Frida\· .\(a\" II , H ~o:ruup ul 1t.·<·h Skcpl· 
th;n hu•lchng mto our d ;nactt'r of ~he 11.0 1 1 :hvmi•ts 11 ill insll<'l't the Rc\ •·re 
traJh that are most ('ert:un to bnng ~ugar 1 mnp.1n1 u1 1 amhrul~:c 
Pu'Uh•hetl c\'e r}· Tue~day of the College Year hv 
su<'t<''~ the best ot us ullh7e c:ertam D t t ~·c.clt·s· ,;r gllldt·~~ almost anv h1·mn, for EJoctrlcaJ E nglneerinr epnr men 
The Tech News A.ssociatloo of the Worcester P olytechnic Institute 
EOITOR·l~·CHIEF 
Charles C. B onin '38 . . f I . ,,. J h I><" l rel'CI\'Cd I nun t he 1 "run pic 1s wunhwh1le or t tat purpo~e nrr a!; • • , 
MANAGING kDITOR 
C John Lindegren, Jr., '38 
NEWS EDITOR 
Allen R . Deschere, '38 
BUSINESS MAKAG E a 
Robert M. Taft, '38 
SPORTS EDITOR 
Everett W. Leach, '38 
Two such guJclt:'s arc gh·cn each ~en1ur \\'urn•ster rlcl~~:atJol1 at the ,\ I E . b 
shortl )• before his gracluatJun, they be· mmcnt10 11 Ill Buttalo that ' I Knr 
1111: th~ dn~<k, " Mt:s'fll:!! t<l Garria ' 
SECRETARY 
Byron H. Wilson, '38 
ClRCULATION MANAGER 
Robert B . Abbe, '38 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
anrl " My c:uicle" this latter beinr: n sa fe 
lift! l't)ur•~ for an engineer, comprising 
rules adopted by n youn~: Cornell gracl 
uatc and fuund upon his body when he 
was art•idtmtnlly killed in the :\1aine 
wuocls The trngir C'irt·um!>tances 01 
his denth preserved them lor yottth 
,\l,o th<•re is n poem by Ki pling calleri, 
' If,' which it • ~ worth while to keep nl-
wnvs Ill mind, for it does help in many 
rli'('ourn.:ing ~i tua tions 
Henry S BlauYelt '39 0 J ohn Karna, '39 Carl \\' Lewin '39 
Robert \ •, Bergst~om '39 Paul W Keating, '39 Robert S. Lloyd, '39 
.\SSlSTA~T BUSINESS ~lANAGERS 
Jack P. Boyd, '39 Gardner W . Mills, '39 
REPORTER 
W . Clark Goodchild, '40 In mdcr to s h(lw the ~·uung na\'al 
ullil·er what tra1 ts he mu't pos«ess t<> 
he "ucce"sful in the 'en•ice. he is a s· 
<t1gncd the ~tudy of it~ uad•tion~. 
through the hves and chnracter of those 
\\ hu mncle tt what it is The key to 
~ucceo;s in life is shown to us by the m 
That all o f us clo not know how to 
nr will not use this kcv properly i~ 
nu fnull of our ancestors o r our teach· 
lfEWI PBONU ) Editorial S.909j 
~ Busineu S.Hll 
TERMS 
Su becriptions per year, $2.00. smgle copies. $0.10 )lake all checks payaole to 
Buaineu Manager. Entered as stet'nd class matter, September 21. 1910 at the 
poet office in Worcester, Mass under the Act of March 3. I >97 
All aubscriptions expire at the close of the college year. 
TilE IIEFPERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. crs 
1\ t rollo;ge her!!. we. too, ~o method•· 
''all)' ahou t tlw husiness of huildiu~: 
I
I :ert<e opinion , in general condemning chnrncter, o ur tinily chapt>l exercises be· 
Jt. 1111:' o f the utmos t in impMtance. The 
After a careful review of all facts pre· 011ty text hook u~ed the re i~ the Billie 
sented during the past week, n thing nnd this is supple nwntecl by 11Arr<1tive$ L----------------' whic-h should have been done before of worthwhile Jives. 
-editorials-
present needs 
A view of the energetic nctiviltes on 
the r:ite of the propo!!ed soccer field 
brings to mind ll spirit or progessi~e· 
ne!JS Powerful steam shovels hungnl)' 
biting into a ~•teable hill someh ow 
create an atmosphere of fnscina tion 
which htcrally compel~ o ne to gaze 
upo n the wonders or a man-made world 
Progre~s in any d1rection is satisfying 
in that it stimulates self·development 
Self-de,·elopment, in turn, automatic· 
ally commands a careful analysis of 
one's potentialities Tech possesses a 
splendid topographical layout, with 
ample room for future t-xpan<ion a~ 
well a~ adequate fac1litie!l for the ac· 
commodation or all enrolletl nt ,,resent 
lhe edito rial was written, it wo~1lcl seem Our rlnil y rhapcl scr1·il:~~ ha\'c placed 
that the editorial was somewhat 1n llcfurc ult for nur tnkinr: the urge to 
error. The fault lies not so much In the and the m e thod <>f developin~ in our 
idea behind the writing, but rather in ~elvc11 the real hones t chnrnc te r that , 
the scope covered. all ~upcnor men, men far better than 
Protes t was directed against an In we l'llll ,.1cr cxpet·t to he, havt: fel t to 
stitute rule but, from a sturly ol the have been their gro•atcst asset throu~o:h 
rule itsell, it would seem that it i~ uut life The)· ha\'c plncerl us in touch 
rwt the regulation wbkb should hM·e w 1 th the s tern realities of the worlcl anrl 
bome the brunt O( the disAAlisfaction l''IUlllll~·rl llli to ''arry <Ill )), uur tl\\'11 
miced The rule itself, a s posted and l'ITurts 
explained in january Of laSt year, ,\ t dl.lpt•l tiJ'l'IIUTn).;Cment is ban 
-.gned by P resident Earle, IS a s fol- 1~hcrl, the in•pirntion JS gin~n to attain 
lows the l~t:st nf hah1to;, and the fng of de:-pair 
" Rule 2 of our regulatio ns state~ 'A 1 ~ hlnwn dcnr ~tudent i~ elCpecteli to attend all C'- .\s In mdivJdunJ,. and fi rm•, so there 
erciscs of his course.' Th1!' I hehel'e to 
he n rea ..unable reques t, Jnasmut·h n~ 
the s tudent at th1s Ins titute is s tudyin)l 
for a profe~sional career ... The rule 
does not say he is 're<tuirerl ' to attt•nd 
a II exercises. lt lea vcs to the student 
himself the decision ns to whether he 
will injure himself by nht;ence from 
schedule wo rk. lie make11 the t hui<•t• 
and. therefore, accepts all responsihilit~· 
for his act." 
isn t a nn t inn hut what pri,..es rharacter 
ahu\'c all t·l~e. ahov~ eclu!'ation, al><tH 
sk1ll , NtH 1111 hn,·c the q unint Wll\' of 
•·on~lautly keeping chnrnctcr tr::11ts in 
minrl u ~ du the japanese with their 
fuur pnnels, o r Sikunsi, that \'l)U sec 
hun~: uncll•r the c uc:kuo t•lot·k in mv 
dmwlllg room who pnctically a :;crihl' 
tn sprin~. the plum hlossom , depic ting 
By speaking to the department hcacl~ he nnl )' a small pe rcenlnge (s tudents 
it was determined that, so fnr fit> they d u nu t, n f •·uurse. have access to teach· 
were concerned and, to the hcst .,r ~ rN' ~o:rnrlt• houksl ,'' that nur prntc•t 
their knowledge, so fnr a~ their l'UI nC last issue llhuuld ha " " heen directed. 
leu~rues were concerned, no peualties \\'e arc m rleed !'<Orry that we al-cu-;rd 
were e\•er mndc for nhscncc!l. If n the I ns tllute o r the teaching staff M a 
man misses much of a course be •~ ,., \\ hnlt• in the first ed1torial 
t he hurd \' and fru~:rant pcr• wwlity, to 
$ummcr, the url'11icl, gt·ntle anti )(race· 
ful : to fa ll , the chr \·~an lhemum. clc· 
gant : a nd w winter, the hamlJucl, 
cla s tic Thc8c traJ ts tire surelY worth 
possessing amon~o: n llwrs t•ertoinly. 
but all arc not induch.'tl l'cr~onalil)' 
counts in the game or life, were it not 
<o there would JUJt he so mul·h lhnughl 
)(i\'en tu it 1n writings and in lalks 
As we nnw lcal'e our brief chnpel 
sen ·1res till !~all, I sugge~t tha t we 
carr\' with WI frum them, what we ha\'e 
lcan~cd as l.>cl! t l<l build eharal·ter, 
IH:Il'tice them nnd that we turn ltl the 
Bible when we seek 111 life "a llUrpoo;c 
pn <o·nkd at the ~turlenl •cs~i•on Tht 
rmzc was one of two. llt.'in~ ):1\'en for 
lll<'thu•l uf prcs.:ntalton while a later 
•11111 will )url;:e e\.n:llcncc ui uh)ect 
n. a ller 
P hysics D epartment 
Profc, .... >r LtJ \\'tOn will addrc" this 
\\'t:ck'li P hy,:cs t'olluqutum with the 
suhJt:CI "~lcn,urcment of Acou!<tJc lm. 
p<tlann~ " II e will describe a methOd 
which u!'es the equi\'alcnt of a \\'heat. 
stunc Bridge 
Sev,·rnl members of the department 
were in Cambridge last Tuu!lday and 
v isi ted the General Radio Company and 
tho; I cntral Scie ntific Company in COn· 
Jll'l'tinn wilh purchases of n~w equip. 
ment for t he department 
utd a meaning. and an absolutely sure 
uunrlatiun that nothing l'an wash 
away 
Thuu~h we ourselves must build our 
.,,\ n ntdh·idual characters, we are aided 
hy preachments, b)' poetry. by good 
hooks, by the examples of men who 
have succeeded, and by following t•er. 
tnin traditions, codes, and I.'Uides avail· 
able to us. 
Y et, the maintenonce of these fncili· 
ties is of the utmost importance \Vilh 
reference to the present condition of 
the tennis court!!, one must admit that 
t hey ha ' 'e deteriorated rather badly. 
An excessively wet winter combined 
.,..Hh the ravages or frost and wind has 
almost completely removed the layer of 
clay which formerly covered the courts, 
leaving a coarse sandy surfacl! upon 
which it is very difficult to play top-
notch ball. The grounds c rew hM d one 
an admirable JOU "ith the hed nt their 
disposal hut one cannot roll a good 
court without the proper materials. The 
poJiulnrity of tenms with the stuclent 
bocly cannot be flenied, as cvJclcnt.·cd hy 
the continual u•e u f thu t·uurtR at all 
hours of the day, ln view of th1s fact 
it is unly fn1r to n,k thnt ll lillhstantial 
improvunent he made in thit pnrtit·ular 
A complete re-surfacing of the courts 
with an adequate laver of clay is clef. 
initely in order The ncce. ity nf this 
improvement ('an he emphMi1ed h\• 
referring to the miniature dust storm~ 
whkh nri~t· fro m time to time on the 
co urtR during nny windy tlar. 
llCCted to make up wo rk mi"ed, at 1-'malh, for thl' sake nf the student~. 
the profe,wr's converucnce If a ~~~~ 11• •houl(l hke to pre~ent thl' Jaoo;t tYocl 
u r qu11 JS mis..•ed, the man ma\ l>e <t'I'III111S ut Rule :! a~ \\'a~ posted 
n·ctmrctl t u take ano ther test later (1'1 .\hst·m·•· IU't l>ef<lrc 11r )ust after 
hut, in general no penalty i~ 11111ictctl tlw rt~tulnrl\• ~,·lu·clui<•d r<'l'C-<"es, eo;. 
tur ' uc:h ahsence The att11utle t.tk<·n ~ ~ I" t•iullv thn•e at Th.tnk~gi,·ing and 
that the student himself 1s the nne t'hristuln<~ if a 'tuclt•nt wi~he!C n1tlrc 
whu suffers lw "t·uttutg.' a nti , "' fur t inw th;l ll •• nlluwl'cl hr the I nstitute 
a:; instnu'tuN nre cnnrerm·d, the ,·,tit ndar, ht mu't \H•i~o:h tht! mntll'r 
amount and grade of the wurk cum him,l'll in t·unfer•' IH'e with his inslruc. 
pi.•H·tl is what counts in thl• final grorlc tors to cletcrmuw 1f he c:ut nfTnrrl to 
DURING the January floods, Wes tern Electric-Service Of upply to the Bell y<~t rm-ooce again set in 
m otion its m achine ry for meeting c1i~>asters. 
Jmprll\'Cincnh of thil! llfiturt: no t unh 
aid the st·ho•ll molcrH1IIy hut nlsn 
perform womlt•r:~ in sl'l lin~: i l to pros· 
Pl't' live frelthtnlln. 
uftt•rmatb 
If thi~ lw true throu~:hout tho ~d1onl , Ice ah,t•nt from cxemses at.. those 
1n· fel.'l \\C hnve no rigln to complain tinw~ 
and apolowze for ac<'u~inli nnyunc of "( I) ) Ot·<·asinnnl abs~nce tor n dtl\' 
rhillll: 1111)' 1 hing whit•h we tcrllll'cl 1111 ur 1nur•• f11r some g!lod renson that 
fuir llo wcv<J r, it is o ur hclillf thnL \\uuld prohnhh• no t IJe known to thL 
thcrl! arc some tt;ncht•rll :.H the Ins t itute, in~tnwtnr , in 11urh cns~s the s tudent, 
prnhnhl~· in the minurily, who st ill a• n matt~r of courte~y. ~hnuld in· 
o·uu11 t nltendcnce in the ~radc, rnlh<•r f11rm hi' ln'otrtJt't<lTs of the reOS()n for 
than mnrkutg o n only \I htll a m.111 u l"~ lll'o;." 
lll'l'llll1 1llisht-s. [f this be the l'asc it Tlw tir"t nf these two refutes the 
Our edilorinl of la~t week "Stuclcnts mu't he bccauoc of a misumll•rstnnrlln$1 'dnuhlt•·"<'T<l for cu t hefore o r af ter 
uf Ruk 2 mentiont·d ni><J\'e and, while \',1\lllinn'' itll'll \\ hit•h many students 
\\ e <'c.:rtaanly do not r•re~umc to con lh•hl, \\ l11lc the ~l·t·ond nllow•s a ju<t 
trndict any te3chcr, we do hope tha t nrnuunt nl lntllurlc tu the :student lor 
o r Slaves" arou~·d Sci much l'OIIlmcnt 
tlwt we decided to follow il up Stu 
dent reception of the artkle was f:l'll<'r· 
nll:r favorahle whe reas the departmental 
head!! intervit\ved were of just the rc. am· ~uch thing \I ill be corrct terl .tl"<'llt.'t•s whit·h h~ thinks are ncces-1 It •~ to this latter group, whil'h lll<l\' !t:IT\', 
Frolll its th rl'C factories and many dis tributing pointa, 
it rushtd teh·phooo materials o f every kind into the flood 
stricken urcu!l. Duy 111ttl u ight, ll•lcphono men ami women 
work{·d to muinuti n utul restore communicntioo. 
Dramatic as is th is eme rgency Service Of Snpply, it is 
rrally no m ore impnrtunt thnu Western Electric's every-
day worl.. For 5:> )''ur:~, it lttul btu·ked up th~ Bell System 
with uo eudlcijs Oowof quali tyctyuipmeut.A major factor in 
mnking your tc kphono so far reaching, so depcndahlel 
Wl1y no t g ive the fa mily a ring to-
night? Rates to most points are lowe.c 
aft~r 7 P. M . a11d all d ay Sunday . 
May U, 1937 
Phi ~ig Defeats 
'.A.E. as Nludgctt 
Be l AI tierri 
t•n lo u ao(l H umplu·ey Lead 
;\llflc•k of Ha•·cl Hitting 
P. S. K. Tt·nna 
T hl mnst important game of the 
wetk in the intertrntermtv baseball 
<cnt'$ wn~ pia) ed ~undny morning 
\\lt h P S K . and ~. A E . the two 
t•untcnrhng teams meeting in a hard 
luu~:ht t•on test whic h went to Phi Sig 
hv a 7 0 C'O\mt. Eat·h team gave the 
nthrr fi, e runs in the first mning on 
manv trrors and s)(.)Or l>aseball, but 
ni ter the fir~t uming lnp•t'l' hnth <:quads 
~ettled clown to real hn~t.>hall and the 
p !'i. 1\ team aided greath· hr ~lucl· 
)It'll ~ n hie hurling managed to get 
twn tu S A. E ·~ one in the next four 
innin~:~ The fenturl' o f the gnrnc was 
n shut• string catch in the fuurlh h ~· 
!!rille L)tlllggren, SOI.'l.'er s tar. of O'~lal 
lc,.·.., luHp ing bid for n lut. I.Junggren 
wh1ppcli the ball to firs t anc! cnught 
Lu•·e nff the bag for a d o uble pin)' 
ret mng S A E JUSt whe n the~· we re 
heginning to look dangero us I 
The ~ tnnrling nf the tl'ams , 0 11 :;ull· 
<fny, May ninth at noon was as follows : 
Won Lost 
3 () 
2 () 
Track Meet 
H "untmut!rl from Pag<' I, t~nl I I 
1 hn t 1 h1• 't~i ttng team thd .:d cam1• 
lr.1m the 100 ~-ard da'h ;uul a tie be· 
tween two <lt II!< men fur the h;t.:h tump 
The uut~·ume of the shortest cla•h ui the 
dn)· 11\ttrkt•rl Feinberg as thc l ~t:s t runner 
rrom th1s sC'huul The ~lass :;totcmen 
Rdcv and Green surp•l ~scd nil oth~; 
iump~•rs h•· ty ing fo r the lwst lt•::tt> 111 
the h1gh Jump wi th ~hi! har at five fee t 
etght mchc:s. nn inch hett~· r than thct; 
nearest cnmpeu t.Or 
A !Itt u l hard lucJ.. prevented llurtvn 
or Tulh frum placing higher than he 
r!id in ~hi.! high hurclks Jus t a~ it 
luukcd a~ tho ugh he was <HI his wa•· 
ll> vi<·torr. o ne hurdle se~med tu l oo~1 
h1ghor thnn the others anti he was 
<cnt <pr:t\1 ling upon the pnmful c •nder;o 
hut he pu•ked him~lf up and finish<.'d 
the rtll'e 111 spite of two haclh 'l"rnped 
knee.!> The l()().~·ard dn.<h w.l ~ un 
douhtccll\' nne of the dose~ \ l'Ontest,.; 
c1f the clay. .\ s the runners hn~::ecl th<l 
finis h l111e, 1\ was practi<·alh· impussthle 
tn c!ctcrmine whusc chc~t hruke the 
Ullll' fir,t The next C\'cn t pruved the 
-----
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The Fancy Barber Shop 
l!aubliobed I U 1 lnc:orporac.d U 11 91 Maia 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tool• and Painl 
Lighting Fixture• cmd Fire Pla~ 
Furnu hing• 
GOOD CUTTING SIX •AU&JU 
NO LONG WAITS 
Honey Dew Re1taurant 
SPECIAL LUNCHR.S AND 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
Tel. )·'4H 
PIALTO BROS. 
205 Main St. W oreeeler, M .... 
TECH NEW~ 
wtuth ttl .t ~tar, namcrl :,unr, who Is in 
line lttr t h•· ?\ E . rhamp10nship 111 the 
n11k· run I lc brt.!n~t~tl t h< 6trm.: !'-.tt 
Uflla \' ,!l~lllt l.'ight fct:t Ill front Uf uur 
"'' n I h·t tur 1 nmcro n, who ran a hnl 
11.1nt r.l\·~ rh:hting rur scn•ml place 
:-.tarr krl h" uwn rote alter the lir.;t 
l.1p .lltd •h••w~d benutllul lurm nil th~ 
wa•· Tt••·h-; lllnu•·ch W<ls tups 111 the 
pol.• •·ault with his etlnn,; nlluwin~: tum 
to t·l,•a r lhc hur nt tl!ll feet, ~'~' in<' hcs 
.\ nu tlwr • t:tr lrnm thi• ,,·huul was Ed 
linn sun " hu appr<lnC"hcd the school 
rt'mrtl ••llh .1 in•·elin thnl\\ ol 155 feet. 
~c,·cn uu·hc' his teaanrnn tl\ l ... u:.:n~. was 
n<lt rnr ht•h111rl. .1nd took o set•und m the 
ti~ld t'VCII t 
Clurk Buscbnll 
lt'unt1nu~d fro m Page I, l 'ul 61 
Puttk II 
.. .... ... ..... 1 () 2 () Cran~:er. p 
·········· 
• •. :1 () 2 2 (lrtmnn, p ... .. ... .. .... () 0 0 () ~It-Inn•~ 2h ••.•••..•.••. :1 0 3 2 ~hl..ulu,l..i . ,. 
. ........... 3 0 •I 0 SJ1cllt'cr 
............ ... .. 1 0 0 0 
1'nltlls ............. ... 33 7 27 II) 
l11111n.:" I 2 ~ I fl 1i 7 ,'{ 1J 
Tec·h 2 U 0 U :! 0 (I 2 0 6 
t 'lark II U ll 0 U 2 () (I 0 2 
Huu~ Ru,htnn 2, Gust.lf~uu Rn~la•·· 
'<k' c ·a,e\'. L.unbcrt, St<l('kman Dona-
hue. 
Error,, ~lil..nl os.ki . Grrtnl{t'r , Lewis, 
Dunnhue, Knrnlyshun, Windgnrdner . 
, llust• t ilt halil~. u1T Ra~luv~ky 1. 
lor:ulgN U S tr.a·k uut. h)' Rn~ln\'~kv 6. 
r..r.tnf!cr I 1J i t:; off Grnnl{t:'r , 7 in 8 in. 
mn.:, , Onnl.ln, ll(lllc 1n I Tim!!, 2h 
)lm l"mpii'Cs, T um 1\ in11 nncl I lnrold 
llt>'l.'llll 
Dial 2-1966 
CLEANERS AND DYERS, IDe. 
,.t..AN1' 
\$ Bolio••• St . 
M AI N O P',.fCR 
1!1<1 Chondt•r S<. 
Tel. 
no• a 
~ Moln lll. 
9:15 Matn lh. 
Jl1 Llneoln S1. 
113 tll,r.t .. d ! 1. 
~76 W. 1Jo rl01oa !h. 
S-IUl 
G-E Campus N ews 
"EXI' I.:U il\lt: TAL.I.\"- N01 ON I'APER" 
Sl '1'1~ 1>: yo·n rs or 110 ogo, Dr. Willi~ R. \\' llien~~y . nu \\ icc Pn·~itlt• u l iu t • l uarg~ o ( 
(;t•twru l l•:i•·••tri(• rt"i'.\'llrc•l l. "'''Ill H uut.,. let " 
r<'lll'llr•·h ..,,.r&.o•r. ""ltlf''~li ut; ''" lwrinu.' llll< with 
II IIIOIIHr •j!f"ll<'fMh>t J!<>l llrll lf'<l ~~~~~ i~lll ll lltf 11J it•d 
will< I" olr"ll'"" w ~e if lll(' " """lunr ran co.>lrr. 
1111<l '""" ' rRi('u•ntly. Tlw ro•Knh• of tlu-
"" l ""nlllt'lll~ prtonwll·<l thr """ uf ll )< lrol!rn in 
,. , uehrurtuu~ ••ntuf, .. u-. ... r~ owl r·• t uhli •lu .. ,f tlw 
_.·,,.;r,•nt errtul IH\\Ortl llu· u~Y u( lt~tfr,,~rn in 
turl•iut' ·J.t •~tu rutur~ . 
\\ ittttu A"r lhf"..-. iu A rntnt in~o: mtu•lutw ;,~~~ rc(lu,•f"tl 
altnut (}() tn•r t•r•ut ruul uui~· tt~ ,:rt·uth tlt·(·rrUM"'fl 
1...,·1111,... nf 111,. t .... <lrn•i l) 11f lt )drHj:<'ll . ll l'nl 
i. l'•rrtt•tl 8 " &) ullwll m~>rl' rnpi•lh lllrto<tj!IJ tit,. 
1u ~l··· r du-rtuul •·•m•ltwlt\ It) uf h~ tlr•,::•~u . 
u ... ~,,. t ftlle"'t"' to • lautt•J!~ dut" ... (•nrunll \\itluu thf' 
uuer hiur '" itwr•·a,c'-L 'r lt(',.,. ("lu•r,·wtt·n~ltCII 
itwrN""' d w r l••<• lricnlouiJnll fur 11 jli ' ,., I'<•N> 
t;i?.t• autl rt•ehwe ius p, .. e,tinn uutl tuoiutt•nu tu>t' 
t•xprn•l'. 
Thr ('tliiMru l'tinn of IW' era I llydrtiJ:.I" II o('Ool,.<l 
turlunf'·J!f'twratin~; uuiu i! no" ~uiu~ C.JU an 
th<' ~·hr tu•t•la•l) turl.tint' , hup lll'rluap!! all 
brnn•r nf that nu lr "rit t~o h y Dr. \\ h.iUJe) 
80 mun' '••un- a,.;u. 
1-'0K 0\JT:oiTAN OING ACIIIJo!Vt:l\1ENT 
F ..:nnu K Y 26 "aM. big davin the livee o r 
rhirty·thrt•r ( ;.~-; ~"'JIInyr<·•· Tt. .. ,.,. thirty· 
lltrl'f' ,.,.,.,. ~dc<·t eo l frun1 rhr 611.11011 prromtil in 
rh~ ( :wnpa11y'll '"" '1'1") tu rt•<·rivf" t he CIJurle~~ 
A. Cnlliu Aw11rde. Tl ... r~· w•·r•• fiflt••Jn fac tnry 
uwn, lwl'lvt"" t•ngiuc-•·rJ6. twu ••nuuuer(•ial •nc n . 
nnd four atllllini•llra ri v,. ""'J r lt•riral '""'I'I"Y' '' '"· 
'l'" t•lvr u f lhr j(l'IIUJ' err t•<ollrKI' #(rllt iUIII M!: 
HO) '1'. 1\•lulph!!nu. l •n~rnlll ) of Wa8hi.o~· 
tnn. '3 1: En~tt"n" \\- . " '"''"'"· Teu~ A & M. 
'26 Pllll ~1. I. T .. '211: C:ln11tlrl'. llotniltnn, 
Uni~t·r!li l ) of '\equln, "1,1: (;, . .,rl(r II . 
JuiiiJI, Syrncul!c U .• ' Ill ; J 1wk II . Mt•tHlnr , 
Tt"\IUI & M. '27 111111 '21!; II orry 1~. SI!Or· 
hrfllljlll , c.,(.rgia TN•h.. ' I(); l•;tlward J. 
S.·hnr f(·r . Jnhn~ llupl<illll, ' 23; Alfred A. 
T lu"" l'"""· l niH·t'~ll uf C:alif.,rnia, '05; 
Carl Thumin, ( .ullrjlr "' ( .it uf ,,.,.. \' Qrk, 
"17. M . l. T ., '20 : ll amld E . Trekdl, 
"- nn8rtl. lai r . '31; Elmrr J . \\ otlf". Uni..,.•r· 
~i ty nf Main,., "II) ; il tul 1..-u 1-'. Wordt'n, 
\\ ··~ t \ irjli ni ~< lliH·rt~i 1 y, '2!i. 
Each )'t'fll' c:.•no·ral Ele.-t r ir "'"""• IIH•f!l' awnrdl 
1<1 '""'Jtluyrl'~ -.hn huvf" •I"'"' un tMouding wo rk. 
•~ pro~i tletl in th<' Cbarlel! A. Coffin Foundatinn 
l'rilohlidlt"<l in 1922. <.hariM A. Cullin wa• 
url!a11iu•r amllirat p resitlt"nl ,.((;,.nt'ral Elrctric. 
90--J76P'B I 
GENERAL~ELECTRIC 
Coif Tccun Tic 
Initial Match 
Team Odculcd by J\mlu•r-.t ; I 
, pl ia ... Will• B. C:. 
.\~ a rt.~'ult of lh<.' tr\' u ut • lwhl In•\ 
~londnv nt the Wn<•hu~etls t'ountl\' 
t 'lull. the ll<llf ~(lund fnr tht• ••·n~nn 
('t>nsist"' uf Capuun Lundquist !);we 
:\ld·:" nn, I err~· ~a •·ari.t, Pea• n :uchs 
and Rnhcrt ll t•r~tstrnm On Tul·~cta\' 
fo ur uf til\ <(l u:HI, allt''<C<·pt Rcrg~tmm 
touk o n tht' llns to n l'ollcl(c t<•am o n the 
\\'nchu~~:tts hnks. finishing till t'\'t'll 
the sn>rt• st:"mdin,.: at 3~! In th~ ll'lltnrt• 
matc h l lt: rb l. undquist cldcntcd I' 
~tuq1ln 7 and 6 This was the fin~t 
matt'll for "l't•fh, hut about the t.>lc-,cnth 
tur thl' tl u ... wn teams wh~t•h ha1l re 
turnetl fnun a trip South 
On Thur~<lnv afternoon the 11:1mc 
(•umhntnllllll mat~·hcd tht•ir tal~·nt!: "•th 
th.- .\mlwrNt I ' ollcge golfe I'll. t'llll\ 1111: nut 
un ~hll vnn l~hing end or a ().() sc·orc The 
1\ mht•rs t ~o:rnup nlso had compldt'd on 
extt-nsivl' luur anti were llll('t•cl in this 
matt·h hv the•r CapUlin l'ritC'hlow who 
scored a one O\<'r par 73 In the featurt-
matdl uf the afternoon j one!l ancl llult 
hnu~er nf Amhers t finally fll•ft'uted 
~nmrio allfl Guidis in their be~t hall 
s truggle. winnin~t oue up, 
Putting Arore~ nside the team us n 
whuk pln••cd hetlcr golf in th~ir mntd1 
with Amlwrst than they did with !los-
tun t'ullc11e .\ t· tuall) , tluc Ill wet 
weather, t he team ha~ n ot hccn nhle to 
.:et 111 vt•n much prnct ke hefure 1t has 
<"nlllpt• tecl with nther wcll-sensune<l col 
le!(e tenrns. 
Twn 11111\l'ltt•s will be pltn·ed h y the 
t<.'n m m•xt Wl' l'k. une herl' with \\'cs-
lt•yan 1111 \\\•clncsdnv, and nne awn\ 
w1th Trirtlt\' 1111 !'aturcln)• Summar) 
of nt:Ht·h with llnston C'ullt•gt• 
l.undttm,t. Tedt, defeated M Ut'lth•, 
ll I' 7 uml G. ll Mnllnrtl ll C., de 
fcntt•d 1\ld~wan , TL•t·h, 2 nncl I : S;ll"llrin, 
Tcd1, dt•fc·ntt•d l'nsev, II, ! ', <1 U111l 3, 
1.\'llt'h II l' ., clcft.:uled Gnl rl iA, T~t~h . <I 
(llld :1. 
llt•s t hall Lundquist ami M l'l~wan 
drfentt'tl Murph \' and ~fnllnrd, 0 anti I , 
!'n~e\' nml l. )' tll'h tic fen ted Snvnrm and 
<:aiel!'!, :1 tutd 2. 
~ummnn· uf lluttc·h with 1\ mherat 
l ' rit<•hlnw. 1\ I '. flt' featt•cl 1-tulllttlll~ t 
n lind I . l~l·imer, A. C., cloft'ntcrl Me· 
l~wnn 3 Olltl 2. Junes, J\ t '., t l{·fcnt(•tl 
Snvarin 2 unci I , l lulthnu~cr, A t' de· 
fca t<•tl c;nirli ' 2 nnd 1. 
lle!.>t I >it II ( 'riu•hlow IIIli! Henner dl'· 
fcn tccl Lundquist anrl Mc Ewan 5 nucl 
tl , )one~ nntl llu lthnuser clcft•ntcd Sa. 
\"aria nntl GnitliR, une up. 
SMRAL.PRI~ 
AT AI.L'AIRAZ 
PRISON, WHICH 
HOUSE5'11lE n.au;sr 
FEDEIW. 00-W/'W S, 
AI<E TAKING~ 
roNDCNCE c:ouRSFS 
FROM -me t..NIVERSI'IY 
or CAUFORNIA.' 
MmiUSEL4H 
rT V.wt.O 1AKE: 50"3 -......: 
YEARS' fOR OJF PERSON 
10 COMPLETE ALL CX"1llf:. 
COUR~C~ NM BCING Of"Ft:REI> 
BY YAL£ lft\IIVERSITY I 
3 
Tc ·h Bows In 
Tennis Match 
lo" En,rin N•r • CJIIUtl • laows 
Ltwk o l Praetice 
La~t ~lunda' afternoon, l\ln~· 3, the 
tt•nnis ll''lm n~o:nin met defeat a~ the 
hand~ of n supcr1or PI'O\'idenC'r C'ollegc 
team on •lur llWII clny courtS Thl' da\' 
wny an irlt•nl nm• for tenn is with no 
wind hl<n .. ing, a nd the C'ourts were in 
fine ~ha1)c l~itzptllrick, pln~· ing for 
Prrl\"iclenC't.> INI hi~ team in the em· 
<!laughl when h<-' literallv blew Captain 
i\liC'hel frmn the C'tlUrt with n U-1, 6 1 
-;core ~omc very line tennis was ex· 
hihiterl 111 this match with long, hard 
•·nile•·• fur ncOrl)• every point H ow-
c•·er. l~it71lalnt k proved to he t'M'cecl 
mgl~· ~lendy, gaining many PQints with 
his terrific forehand dri•·e whkh he 
unlea~hccl at c riticnl moments Ooh 
i'imm11 lll(ltin played a good gnme, but 
he , 1uu. nwt n s tend.ier plnyer, Berg, 
who nnsc•tl him o ut by a S<'Qre or 6-4, 
6-3 In thc• third rnntch Goldl<mith lost 
til Tullv uf P ruviden C'e, wh!l never 
forced the game, hut sucC'Ceded in re· 
turning nil nf G old•mith's shots. The 
closest singles match took place hetween 
Brand anc! s,•nnnel, the latter linully 
pullinw uut the match in the third set . 
The fcuLure doubles matc h was pla yed 
h\' l\1 ichcl and !Josworth teamin~: up 
agnin~L l~itzpn tri ck and Berg. Fitt-
pntri('k lacl..ed the s teadiness whic h he 
!~howcd in t he s ingles match, and Michel 
nnrl llnl'w<>rlh ~trahhed the firs t ~tet 6-4 • 
I lowevcr, the Providence partners auc. 
t•ecdcd in J)ulling out the nex t two Acts 
7·5. 6-2. III>!IWUrth 6ho wed up very well. 
nnd p romises to IJe a valuable asset to 
the l~nm Nimmo nnd Goldsmith lo~t 
to their IIJIIKment~ also, 
On the whnle, due to wet wenther 
between thl' nmtt·hes. the team ha." nnt 
been nhle tn get in the much needed 
pruetit•t.> whkh is necessary to impm•·e 
their ):11111(', ll t•nce, the outcome nr the 
teun i~ ~(·rtNon clc pcuds lnrycly upo n the 
wcnther during the next week o r two. 
The mutt·h sd1eduled with ('lnrk on 
<.;ilturcfar was J)OStpo ned because of 
wet WNilhcr a nfl Will be played o;ome-
tmtc flurmw t his week. The next IIC"hed 
uled cmllc·~t i!! with M r. T . on Wcdncs· 
rln v lll tilrnunn, May 12, 
Jlil~Jlatri(•k dl'fcntcd Mit" he I 6 I , 6·1: 
Ue;rg rltdeott•rl Nimmo 63, 6-4 : 1\ 1lly 
•lcfl.'ltll d (~nl tllnnith 6-4, 0 I : and Scnn· 
ncl d..ft•<ltt'd B rouc! 0-3, 4-6, 64 
11rt7patri l J.. tllld llcry defl!lltecl tlos-
Wl>rlh a nd M it•hcl 1-6, 7-li, 0 2 : Tully Mel 
\lt'Quecncy llcfeo terl ~immo ond 
c;nlclsm1lh 6-1, 0 I 
, 
. ~\JCKSHo-r . 
'utCR.E. 1\Rt: NOPE: 
~ 11Mr SfUDfNTS' ENROLU:t> 
AT NFW"'''RK UNIVERSI1Y 'TI-tAN 
1l-l£RE AA£. rw.. "TIME S'1WEN1S' AT 
mt cmu:R cru.L-GC, EXCfP11NG 
CAUroRNIA! 
TECH NEWS MayU, lllf 
Tech-nicalities I Ill )CM~> younger). Therefore ~'1ary i' lt5, four miles. How fBr ~icl thr urderl} now twil-e as old 27-1/2, and J\nn 11 travel, nnd what was hts nnrag, ratf Techni<Inest (L'untinucd trom Page 1, Col. 4) 
test,. and experiments, under careful 
'uvervbwn 
Jerome W. I lowe, head of the Civil 
Engineering Department, is general 
~hnirman. Dr. \'ernon A. Jones, p~ 
fcssor of Psychology n t Clark U niversj. 
w. is in charge of nptitude tests and 
nnnlyses. 
Last week'!\ puZ7le~ looked quite t·om 
plicated at 6r~t glance, but actunlly 
they aren't hard at aU, as you will see 
from the solutions. Sam Lloyd's puz· 
zle about Mary and Ann is sol\'cd like 
this: 
v.:ars younger- IS.I/ 2. ~r speed? 
From carerul consideration of the 
problem, it will be found that the age 
or Mary to that of Ann must be as 6 to 
3. As the sum or their ages wa!t 4-l , 
Mary was 27·112 and Ann LS.l/ 2. One 
is exactly 11 years older than the other. 
N ow, inserting in brackets in the ong· 
ina! statemem , "Mary is (27-1/2) twice 
as old as Ann was (13-3/ I ) when ~lnry 
was haU as old (2.J.J/•I) as Ann will be 
( j9l/ 2 ) when Ann is three ume~ as 
old (49-1/2 1 u Mary was IIG 1/ 2) 
,\~ fur the day of the·Wtek convcrHI 
lion, that wns even simpler: 
Thl day of the week on which the 
connr ation took place \vas Sunday. 
F'or, ''hen the dny after tomorrow 
(Tuesday) is "yesterday," ''today" will 
be \\' ednesday; and when the day be· 
Core )'esterday ( Frida>•) was "tomor· 
row," " today" was Thursda)'. Th~:re are 
two days between Thurs!lny and S11n· 
dny, and between Sundnv nnd Wed· 
ne<day. 
llere's 11 nace little problem for thill 
wt•ek. It isn ' t very hard, bu t the solu· 
tion ic: not the ~imple one that mi~ht 
be glae«sed at fir~t glance Jt i$ called 
"On thl March." 
when Mary was (16·1/ 21 thre~ times J\n army column, 4 miles long, is on 
as old ns Ann (5- l 21." '\ow. <·hl'ck· 1hc manh at n rate of four miles per 
ing backward~. wbw ~!an· was hour \ n officer tra\'elling nt the rear 
three times as old a s Ann, ~!ary was o£ tht <'Oiumn sends an orderly on font 
lS.l/2 and Ann 5·1/2 (It years young· with a message to the oRicer leading the 
er). Then we get 49-1 / 2 for the age mnr<'h The order!\• walks to the head 
Ann will be when 11he is three llme!l of the C'Oiumn delivers t he message and 
as old as Mary was then When !\lory immediately ~tarts back to the rear 
is half this she was 2•1·3/4 And at I When he arrives, he finds I he column 
that time Ann must have been 13-:l/ <1 ha~ rnuved ahead its own length, that 
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opbomore Hot' 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2 
Prank C'. H oward, Dr. Richard Beth 
and Miss Elizabeth Sawyer, Mr and 
~I rs Carl J ohnson, ~l r and 'Irs ~I 
,\ few wrcfully selected aptitude 
tests nrc gtvcn by a psychologist, for the 
JJurpo~e of assisting boys and their 
parents to dctermine the type of work 
nncl educntion for which the boy may 
he best fitted. 
. \ 11 mtml .... rs of the Tecbniques t are 
Lav. renee Price. a~signed to quarters in Sanford Riley 
Remember the date. l\lay 2'l llnll, the Jnslitutc's modem Freshman 
Remember the place: The Worcester tlurmitorv Two boys share a com· 
Country cluh. Remember the loantl 111t:tl'11· furnished room. 1\leals are 
Ken Rcnes·. Remember l<> hu\ your ~rved u1 the commons of the same 
til'kt•t now Remcmbu all the~t thin~ hutlding. 
nnd vou will guarnntce ynursclf nu The Jn~lltute campus, situnted in an 
evening that you will Condh plm < nttracti\·e ro:,Jdential area, has ample 
among vour ~<Ouvenirs. Gtt on I he hall' ,,pportuntlie~ for sports and recreation. 
Official 
Photop-aphert 
For Teeb Men 
Since 1912 
Boys are given the usc of the swim· 
111in~ pool. tennis courts, and other 
athletiC' fields and equipment. 
lnqructinn and guidnnce for the boys 
is JJrovif!~cl hy various members o£ the 
t·ullcgc sHifT. Pro£. Paul R . Swan, in· 
trm·tnr 111 English and general secre· 
l.ir\ uf thl Student Christian A~c;ocia­
tum, ,,. flirt•< tor of the Techniquest. lie 
hn~ had hrctMI experience in the con. 
The fee e~ttablished by the Institute 
Cor the eight-day period of the Tecbni. 
Quest is $20 00, which includes nil ex. 
penscs. The fcc is paynhle upon arrival. 
A~lplications should he addressed 1o 
Prof. Paul R Swan, Worcester Poly . 
teC'hnic Institute. Since the Tecbni. 
Quest is for the benefit of boys who are 
most likely to profit by the experience 
caC'h npplicn tion should be acc:ornpa: 
nied by a letter of recommendation 
from the school principal. 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVEJLAGU 
Compliment. 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
STUDIO 311 Main Street llut·t of nunrner ramp• (or hoys Prof. Cor. Wgh)and and Gouldlatl Sta. 
Taste that says ~~come again" 
Mildness that says ~~come often" 
... for the full measure of the good 
things you want in a cigarette 
we in'Yite you to enjoy CHESTERFIELDS 
